
RADIUS (Classes) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

RADIUS – DOT1x – User Classes & Privileges 
RADIUS: 
 

 

Configuring RADIUS To Use the Management Instance 
[edit system] 
radius-server server-address { 
accounting-port port-number; 
port number; 
retry number; 
routing-instance routing-instance-name; #use “mgmt_junos” for RI name 
secret password; 
source-address source-address; 
timeout seconds; 
} 

Configuring a RADIUS Server for System Authentication 
set system radius-server address 172.16.98.1 
set system radius-server 172.16.98.1 secret Radiussecret1 
set system radius-server 172.16.98.1 source-address 10.0.0.1 

 
MS-CHAPv2 password protocol, password authentication order, and user accounts: 
[edit] 
system { 
authentication-order [ radius password ]; 
radius-server { 
192.168.69.149 secret "$ABC123"; ## SECRET-DATA 
} 
radius-options { 
password-protocol mschap-v2; 
} 
login { 
user bob { 
class operator; 
} 



Port-Based Authentication (802.1X / dot1x) 
• Traffic	is	only	forwarded	after	user	has	authenticated	to	the	switch	(aaa	server)	
• 802.1x	uses	Extensible	Authentication	Protocol	over	LANs	(EAPoL)	
o 802.1x	can	be	combined	with	DHCP	snooping	option	82	to	insert	dot1x	information	into	the	DHCP	packet	
• 802.1x	requires	the	client	to	supply	a	username	and	password,	verified	by	a	RADIUS	server	
• Only	a	single	host	is	expected	per	switch-port	(default)	
o Override	this	behavior	using	the	dot1x	host-mode	multi-host	interface	command	
o This	setting	is	useful	when	a	switch	connects	to	another	access-switch	with	clients	

		
Both	client	(host)	and	switch	need	to	support	802.1x	

• If	the	switch	does	not	support	802.1x,	traffic	will	be	sent	normally	
• If	the	client	does	not	support	802.1x,	switchport	will	remain	unauthorized	and	traffic	will	be	blocked	

		
When	a	client	connects,	initially	only	802.1x	(l2)	traffic	is	allowed	between	the	switch	and	client	

• Only	after	authentication	is	successful	can	other	protocols	start	communicating	
o This	includes	ip-addressing	information	(DHCP),	which	will	be	blocked	
• Both	the	client	and	the	switch	can	initiate	the	session	
o The	authenticated	session	ends	when	the	client	sends	a	termination	request,	or	the	port	is	timed	out	
• Radius	servers	do	not	speak	EAPoL	(they	do	support	EAP)	and	clients	do	not	understand	RADIUS	
o The	switch	acts	as	a	translation	device	(relay)	between	EAPoL	and	RADIUS	
o The	ethernet	header	(oL)	is	stripped	and	the	EAP	frame	is	encapsulated	in	a	radius	packet	

		
802.1X	Device	Roles	/	Terminology	
Device	role	 Name	 Description	

Supplicant	 Client	/	
host	

Requests	access	to	the	LAN	by	supplying	credentials	
Must	support	802.1X-compliant	client	software	

Authenticator	 Switch	 Relays	EAP	messages	between	supplicant	and	the	authentication	server	
Enables/disables	ports	based	on	the	success/failure	of	authentication	
Must	support	radius	and	EAPoL	

Authentication	Server	 Radius	
server	

	Stores	credentials	and	informs	the	authenticator	whether	client	is	accepted	or	denied	

		
o If	802.1x	authentication	times	out	the	switch	can	fallback	to	another	authentication	method	
• If	configured,	the	switch	can	fallback	to:	
o Mac-Authentication	Bypass	(MAB)	-	Switch	relays	client	mac-address	to	the	server	for	authorization	
o Web-Based	Authentication	(WEBAUTH)	-	Switch	presents	client	with	a	splash	page	(HTTP)	asking	for	credentials	
• If	not	configured,	the	request	will	time-out	and	the	client	is	never	authenticated	

	
To	configure	802.1X	on	an	interface:	
1. Configure	the	supplicant	mode	as	single	(authenticates	the	first	supplicant),	single-secure	(authenticates	only	one	

supplicant),	or	multiple	(authenticates	multiple	supplicants):	
2. Enable	reauthentication	and	specify	the	reauthentication	interval:	
3. Configure	the	interface	timeout	value	for	the	response	from	the	supplicant:	
4. Configure	the	timeout	for	the	interface	before	it	resends	an	authentication	request	to	the	RADIUS	server:	
5. Configure	how	long,	in	seconds,	the	interface	waits	before	retransmitting	the	initial	EAPOL	PDUs	to	the	supplicant:	
6. Configure	the	maximum	number	of	times	an	EAPOL	request	packet	is	retransmitted	to	the	supplicant	before	the	

authentication	session	times	out:	
7. Configure	the	number	of	times	the	switch	attempts	to	authenticate	the	port	after	an	initial	failure.	The	port	remains	in	

a	wait	state	during	the	quiet	period	after	the	authentication	attempt.	
8. Set	the	server-fail	to	deny	so	that	the	server	does	not	fail.	

 

 



dot1x { 
authenticator { 
authentication-profile-name access-profile-name; 
interface (all | [ interface-names ]) { 
disable; 
guest-vlan (vlan-id | vlan-name); 
lldp-med-bypass; 
mac-radius <restrict>; 
maximum-requests number; 
no-reauthentication; 
quiet-period seconds; 
reauthentication { 
interval seconds; 
} 
retries (802.1X) number; 
server-fail (deny | permit | use-cache | vlan-id | vlan-name); 
server-reject-vlan (vlan-id | vlan-name) { 
eapol-block; 
 block-interval block-interval; 
} 
server-timeout seconds; 
supplicant (single | single-secure | multiple); 
supplicant-timeout seconds; 
transmit-period seconds; 
} 
no-mac-table-binding; 
static mac-address { 
interface interface-names; 
vlan-assignment (vlan-id |vlan-name); 
} 

 
Junos OS Login Classes 

Creating Login Classes with Specific Privileges 
 

[edit] 
system { 
login { 
class observation { 
idle-timeout 5; 
permissions [ view ]; 
} 
class operation { 
idle-timeout 5; 
permissions [ admin clear configure 
interface interface-control network 
reset routing routing-control snmp snmp-
control trace-control 
firewall-control rollback ]; 
} 
class engineering { 
idle-timeout 5; 
permissions all; 
} 
 

 

Configuring User Account 
[edit] 
system { 
login { 
user philip { 
full-name “Philip of Macedonia”; 
uid 1001; 
class super-user; 
authentication { 
encrypted-password “$ABC123”; 
} 
user alexander { 
full-name “Alexander the Great”; 
uid 1002; 
class view; 
authentication { 
encrypted-password “$ABC123”; 
ssh-dsa “8924 37 5678 5678@gaugamela.per”; 
ssh-dsa “6273 94 9283@boojum.per”; 
} 
user darius { 
full-name “Darius King of Persia”; 
uid 1003; 
class operator; 
authentication { 
ssh-rsa “1024 37 12341234@ecbatana.per”; 
} 
user anonymous { 
class unauthorized; 
} 
user remote { 
full-name “All remote users”; 
uid 9999; 
class read-only; 
} 
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